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VESICAL INJECTIONS FOR INCONTINENCE ospi:! Eporis.
UbF V'ItNE.

Dy fée Fditiur. i Faîcyrnu wiru Dist.orATtou nr Tus Spis. Re-
Mrs. R -, Jan. 261, lA1, has leen suaffering for portr.i by R. T. Lanarrl, Eàq.-Juhîn Lynch, .t. 31,

years from incontinience of uriur, due su a mai.ri.l . a healthuy labouring tuait, receivel, on tts ioriing
sen.ibility of tie bl.tI.ler augiauent.d. if noit cauued uf the 3lst Decemiber laati, a severe injutry front a
by irritable utera?. When the urin. accutniulates to largo team, wvighing, he sas, upwards f a tou-
a few ounees, site is conmpielled tob evataste it, aind san.t j'ounds. It ,truck him on the botilder and
ali contrul Io lost un coughaing. Lina.ml te,. back, pro.,tratinghim inensible, lin which condition,
liauchu, Uva Vrai, Ext. lienlane, Ext. lelladhonnat, : he was admitted inso the Montreal General Ilos-
Norihine, &c , &c., hai been prescribel at various :pital, under Dr. lrCallumn, wlin, on examination,
times vithutat effect ier cluthes are now coustantlyi fuund fracture with dislucation of the ith and 12th
wet with urinse. ' dureal vertebraS, the foirmer being depre.aed nearly

1 injected an ounce of sweet oil into the bladder an Inch, and tie correspionding prominence of the
which remainel only a few moments, but which 12th being very markied. On returitng conscious-
gave great relief. h direc.d ber to reprat tge nil, nesi, he suffered from the must excrutciating pain
(insiructing ler how to .troduce a syringe into tie in the thighs, and hail tst ail power over the lower
urethira), and tu inj.e-. as muici lukewarn water as I half of bis body. Preparations were at onze made
ahe could endure, giving her a solution of rhc ni- I to reduce the dislocation; to affect this, the upper
trate uf silver 20 grains tu the ounce of water, with part of the boly was w ned by passing a aeet around
directions to adit a few drops te each tepid injection the lack, and beneath the axilhie, and another being
and to increase its streugth as she could hear it, re- arranged around the pelvis ; graduai and power-
peating it twice a day; and to inject a little oi ful exteusion was made, steady pressure being at
aftervards, if the pain should be severe. the same time exerted over the lower and project-

Feb. 3, ase returned to say that she was qulite ing portion of the spinal columa. 'Te distocation
tell, that the first injection of tepid water caused was thus reduced without deformity, and gave im-
ber much pain; but after the second, with the addi. mediate relief to the pain, but did not affect the
tion of the nitrate silver site experienced great relief. pa-aplegia. Splints were applied tu the vertebrn
She now bears them much stronger withut trutable. for a timte. The paralysis of the bladder and sphine-
That sbe bas quite recovered la doubtful, arising se tus, so troublesome after the accident, ias gradu-
it does la a great measure from sympathy witih the ally disappcared, but uap to the prosent, Feb. lOth,
womb, but I feel confident ste will always be ena- the paraplegia remains unchanged.
bled to control it for the tine. The womb it neither
en arged no dp Dr Reeves of Carlisle, ls much Puar.ou Tuxoa. Rrreored by Kenneth Reid, Esq.

io tre an the oe Dr. adotedf Casie he i nc aMargaret D-, a healthy looking girl, ret. 16,otre ierone thitran t oe adopted, as lhe injecta a native of Canada, was admitted, by Dr. Ilingston,0gion of the nitrate of silver cf the sîrength cf into the St, Bridget ward of the Hotel Dieu, on the20 grains te tb. ounce, even la the most Irritable 7tb Der., 1862. About a year previotial ,sieir.states of the bladder; giviag morphine if necessary, notied a slig bot u a p oy shte first
and directing barley water as drink. And he says appearet siter a frigt, and ceninatim te ich
that ho las always fonnd the pain cased by this for soat week. Sih conaulctin a country practi-
strong solution, te t. more a soreness than an acute for cf weekt. She cons a cit aci-
pain, lasting for a few heurs only. T secodtioner of ability, under whose cre, the swelling
tIme te suring ls much leas. TeT cure h consi- wouldt at tes decrease, but the asuentiment was
lora permanent . T cbre a never permanent. For the paat six month ahe ihad

d. erento t been under medical treatment.
D.Beldon , b egins ithg thrs affection day, Ext On admittance, the swelling, now projecting overDolldonn, beins id-& gr. tbroe tUrnes a daYs 4 ladies from the nc.rmal abdlominal parielea, c-increasing gradually np to i grain in the forenoon, 4mede fren mal abdommal cariete

and a grain at night, until the systems becomes af- cupied the position fromt the ensiforms cartilage to
faced and pupils dilated when it must be discon- the umbilicus. It was perfectly globular la fort,
tinued. thisthe l ns ti is about 5 tiches in diameter; and so tense thati noone, bne thinka t e Ext. nulesas nules thi la inndentation could be made with the finger.dons, but 1 have seen i often muccts.ful la è grain The Doctor, in remarking on the case, said thatdotes wBthont any s tc effect. ithe swelling was peculiar, from its perfect resem-Dr. H. Bence Je slates, lati te cause cf this blance to a tumour, butthat ils tympanitic clearness
rectum, toc long retention cf urine, pressure on the on percnssion at once dispelled the illusion, and
bladder by lh womtb or an ab sominal tumeour, rendered its dilagnosis easy; and that by the

e. If the urine b aerid, h. gives a and Inhalation of an ansesthetic, the false tumour would
ey water, with campior and henbane b dissipated. He then proceeded to place lt
and ifobstinarai n ar, wh . patient under chloroform, when the swelling com-a"d if obstinaI. 3 grains campitor, wit i grain Ipceydspertbtrtreivl ennnopiuM,4 thre times a day, injecting cold water lto pletely disappeared, but returned with returmsng

the rectum. consciousness. The spine being next exained, a
la8D.Grsi goty or rheumatic habi tendernesa opposite die sixth and seventh dorsal ver-Dr S. D. ,ross, terbra vas discoverei on percussion; over whichPive 31 vinum, colchici, every night, with mer- region he directerd the application of Biniodide ofi nuralgie, b. givea strychnine and ar- Mercury ointment, ;iving two drops of Croton oil

Proe.o Miller a gives anode internally. Next day the swelling was much re-P~@~sorNillr ase gveaaneynea bath by duceti. The oi vras repeateti, andi continueti fi=umeuth and anus, in cases of irritable bladder with lime e i na epeb d and conine vos
iatinenoe of urine; and finds small doses of thei
alkalis largely dilited, frequently very serviceable. discarged, seemingly quite recovered.
When Very severe he insista on the recambent poi- Mr. Reid has our thansksfor Ibis interesting reporti
110, and bas recose to amart conneur irrItation, il is Io e revdtd komr, 1itt the memuwfr wt-
by blitsrisg over the pubes or sacrum. liens Ad aot been mquired ino.-EDrroB.


